

Beyond Schoolmarms and Madams*: Montana Women’s Stories, Martha Kohl, ed. Paper, 978-1-940527-83-3, $19.95

Beyond Spirit Tailings*: Montana’s Mysteries, Ghosts, and Haunted Places, Ellen Baumber. Paper, 978-0-9721522-4-2, $13.95


Border to Border: Historic Quilts and Quiltmakers of Montana, Annie Hanshew. Paper, 978-0-9759196-2-0, $24.95

Charlie Russell Roundup: Essays on America’s Favorite Cowboy Artist, Brian W. Dippie, ed. Paper, 978-0-9721522-6-4, $24.95


Cowboy Trout*: Western Fly Fishing As If It Matters, Paul Schullery. Paper, 978-0-9721522-7-3, $17.95

Evelyn Cameron’s Montana: Postcards from the Montana Historical Society. Paper, 978-0-9801292-8-1, $12.95

Girl from the Gulches*: The Story of Mary Ronan, as told to Margaret Ronan, Ellen Baumber, ed. Paper, 978-0-9721529-7-4, $17.95


I Do: A Cultural History of Montana Weddings, Martha Kohl. Cloth, 978-0-9801292-1-2, $34.95. Paper, 978-0-9801292-2-9, $22.95

New! The Quest
A Montanan’s Photographic Journey
Photographer Richard S. Buswell has created images of some of Montana’s most haunting relics of the settler period in this stunning book.
Hardcover, photos, 96 pages, 978-0-917298-868, $29.95

New! Montana: A Paper Trail
Author Thomas E. Minckler has dedicated his life to collecting artifacts connected to Montana and Northern Plains history. Follow his “paper trail” of letters, documents, vintage photographs, rare books, and ephemera that bring the past to life.
Hardcover, images, 458 pages, 978-0-917298-21-9, $85.00

INDIAN READING SERIES

- Mary Quequesah’s Love Story: A Pend d’Oreille Indian Tale. Salish Culture Committee. Copublished with Salish Kootenai College Press. Paper, 978-0-917298-71-4, $5.95
Jeannette Rankin, America’s Conscience,* Norma Smith. Paper, 978-0-917298-79-0, $19.95

Mining Childhood*: Growing Up in Butte, Montana, 1900–1960, Janet L. Finn. Paper, 978-0-9801292-5-0, $24.95

Montana Native Plants and Early Peoples, Jeff Hart. Paper, 978-0-917298-29-5, $15.95

Montana Place Names from Alzada to Zortman, Montana Historical Society Research Center Staff. Paper, 978-0-9759196-1-3, $26.95

Montana’s State Capitol: The People’s House, Kirby Lambert, Patricia M. Burnham, Susan R. Near. Paper, 978-0-917298-83-7, $19.95

Montana’s Visionary Mayor: Willard E. Fraser, Lou Mandler. Paper, 978-0-9759196-7-5, $16.95

People Before the Park*: The Kootenai and Blackfeet Before Glacier National Park, Sally Thompson, Kootenai Culture Committee & Pikunni Traditional Association. Paper, 978-1-940527-71-0, $19.95

The Red Corner*: The Rise and Fall of Communism in Northeastern Montana, Verlaine Stoner McDonald. Paper, 978-0-9759196-7-5, $16.95


Spirit Tailings*: Ghost Tales from Virginia City, Butte, and Helena, Ellen Baumler. Paper, 978-0-917298-91-2, $15.95

Ties, Rails, and Telegraph Wires: Railroads and Communities in Montana and the West, Dale Martin. Paper, 978-1-940527-2-5, $19.95


Order by phone (800) 243-9900 or online at mths.mt.gov

Return to: Montana Historical Society Museum Store, P.O. Box 201201, Helena, MT 59620
Phone: (406) 444-2890  Fax: (406) 444-2696

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE E-MAIL

TITLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBTOTAL

SHIPPING & HANDLING* (see chart) +

SUBTRACT DISCOUNT³ -

TOTAL

Purch. Price Shipping

Up to $15..............................$7.95
$15.01–$40..........................$9.95
$40.01–$70..........................$11.95
$70.01–$95..........................$13.95
$95.01–$125.........................$15.95
$125.01–$150.......................$17.95
$150.01–$200.......................$19.95
Over $200 ...... 9% of merch. total

MEMBER NO. ²

Payment enclosed (checks payable to Montana Historical Society)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARD #</th>
<th>EXP. DATE</th>
<th>CVV CODE</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

²S&H charges based on subtotal before discount. For orders over $100 and for foreign orders, call or e-mail for shipping rates. U.S. funds only.
³To verify member number, please call the Membership Office at (406) 444-7799.

 Libraries receive a 10% discount. Montana Historical Society members who contribute $55 or more a year to the Society receive a 15% discount. No discounts on shipping or leather-bound edition of Montana’s Charlie Russell.

1S&H charges based on subtotal before discount. For orders over $100 and for foreign orders, call or e-mail for shipping rates. U.S. funds only.

2To verify member number, please call the Membership Office at (406) 444-7799.

3Libraries receive a 10% discount. Montana Historical Society members who contribute $55 or more a year to the Society receive a 15% discount. No discounts on shipping or leather-bound edition of Montana’s Charlie Russell.